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BILL

rt het to arnerd the Paki.ttor Penal Co&, I 860 and the Code ol Crininal ?rcczdun, I 898

WIIf,REAS it is further to amend the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 (Act XLV of
1860) aud thc Codc ofcrimiml Proc€durc, 1898 (Act V of 1898);

It is hereby cnacted Es follows: -

l. S[on altle .trd ootDmctrcerDcrt. - (l) This Act shall bc called thc Criminal
Laws (Ahendrneht) Aot 202 I .

@ It shall come into forc€ at once.

'2. IrsertloD of ncw section 52B, Act XLV of 1860. - In the Pakistan Penal

1860 (Act XLV of 1860) hereinafter rEferred to as the Penal Code, after section 52A,
lowiDg new s.ction 528 shall be insen d, lamely: -

"528, E[forced disappearatrce.- The term enforced disappearance re]ates to
illegal and without lar {ul authority arrest, detention, abduction or any other form of
deprivation of liberty by an agent ofthe State or by person or group of persons acting with
the authoriation, support or acquiescence ofthe Stat€, followed by a refusal to acknowledge

the deprivation of libcrty or by concealmeht of the fate or wh€reabouts of rhe disappeared

person, which place such aper.on outside the plptection ofthe law.

Explar.tioD.- Th.r. arE thrce constitutive eicmcnts rc4uirEd to be prcscnt in ordcr
fot an act to be classificd as aa cnforccd or involuntary disappearances and. include:

(a) an unlalvftI or illcgal deprivation of liberty, or a deprivation of liberty

that was legal but no longe! is;

(b) an act allcgcdly c$ied out by agents ofthc State or by person or group

of p€rsons acting with thc support" authorization or acquiescence of the

State; and

(c) 
. 
rrfi$al to acknowlcdge thc deprivafion of libcrty or conc.almcnt of the

&tc or whoresbouts ofthe disappery€d p€rson,".

3. Insertion ol n€w sections 512,513 atrd 514 (Act XLV of 1860). - In thc

said Penal Code. after section 5l l, the following new sections shall be addcd, narnely: -

'512. Forcible or iDvolutrtary disappearances.- Whoever illegally and

without lawful authoriqr commits, olders, solicits or induces the commission of attempts

to commit, is an accomplice to or participation in the forciblc or involunary
disappearanccs of a person or group of pe.sons is said to oause forcible or involuntary
disappearanccs of that person.



513. Putrishment lor forcible or involutrtiry disappearances.- Wlbever

illegally and without lawful authority causes forcible or involuntary disappearance of any person

fiom Pakistan or within Pakistan shall be punished with imprisonment ofeither description

for a term which may extend to ten years and shall also be liable to a fine.

514. That allegation or complaitrt i[ resp€ct of Enforced Dilappearance
etc.- Moever files a complaint or gives information that prcves to be false he or another
person has been subjected to Enforccd, Forcibl€ or Involuntary Disappe,uance, or an attefilpt
has been made in this regard, he shal)- be guilty of an offetrce punishable up to five yeilrs

imprisonment and rlne up to Rupees One hundred thousand.".

4. Amendm€nt of Schedule II, Act V of 1898. - In the Code of
CrinLinal Procedure, 1898 (Act v of 1898), in Schedule II, after section 5l l, in column I and

the oorresponding entri€s relating thereto in colum;s 2 to 8, the following shall be addi)d,

namaly: -
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STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

It is the rule oflaw, specifically adherence to Rule oflaw that is tle hallmalk ofany
democratic society. Th€ practice of enforced disappearances is a panicularly heinous crime
not only because it remoyes human rights from the protectjon ofthe law but also duc to the
inherent cruelty inflicted upon families as a consequence ofdenial ofinformation conceming
the disappeared person. Enforced disappearalce is specifically against the Constitution ard
intemational commitnents made by Pakistao through ratificalion ofthe ICCPR.

Additionally, the United Nations ceneml Asscmbly, in its rcsolutions 4771133 of 186
December, 1992 has emphasized that enforced disappearances undermine the "deepest values
of any society committed to respect for the rule of law, human rights and fundamental
fteadoms."

Thc objects oflhis bill is to criminalize the hcinous crime of enforced disappearance
with impunify that sunounds the practic€ of enforced disappearances and brinB the
perpetrators of-these crimes to justice so as to provide closurc to the famjlies who are in
immense pain owing to the fact that thc fate and wherabouts of their loved ones are still
unknown.lr

In order to carry out the mandate of the law, the draft bill has been prepared to
achieve the above said objects.

(Sheikh Rashid Ahmcd)
Mioister for Intcrior


